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Practices of skin care among nurses in medical and
surgicalintensivecareunits:resultsofaself-administered
questionnaire
Handhabung des Hautschutzes unter Pflegepersonal innerer und
chirurgischer Intensivstationen: Ergebnisse einer prospektiven
Fragebogenerhebung
Abstract
Dermatitis of hands is a problem among nurses. The aim of this pro-
spective questionnaire based survey was to analyze practice and
knowledge of skin care of medical and surgical nurses.
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Zusammenfassung
Die sog. Abnutzungsdermatose ist ein Problem bei Pflegekräften. Mit
Hilfe einer prospektiven Fragebogenerhebung sollten das Wissen zum
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Hautschutz und zur Hautpflege und die praktische Umsetzung bei in
derIntensivpflegetätigeninternistischenundchirurgischenPflegekräf-
ten analysiert werden.
Es wurden 250 Fragebögen verteilt. 49% der Antwortenden gaben an,
Hautpflegemindestens1–2maltäglichdurchzuführen.40%derBefrag-
ten gingen davon aus, dass die Dauer zum Einziehen von Hautcreme
weniger als 3 min beträgt.
Es wurden deutliche Wissensdefizite zur richtigen Anwendung von
Hautschutz- und Hautpflegepräparaten offenkundig.
Schlüsselwörter: Hautpflege, Hautschutz, Pflegekräfte in der
Intensivpflege
Background
Dermatitis of hands is a common and serious problem
amongnurseswithreportedprevalencerangingbetween
18and86%[1],[2],[3],[4],[5],[6].Theconditionmostly
is related to wet work, hand washing and wearing of
gloves [3], [7]. During professional training prevalence
of hand dermatitis increased from 7% in the first year to
23% in the fourth year among Korean nursing students
[8].SimilarresultswerefoundinAustraliaamongnursing
students [9].
Developmentandpreventionofdermatitisaredependent
on the knowledge of healthcare workers on dangers of
skin damage and possibilities of skin care [10]. Although
therelevanceandgreateffectivenessoftargetorientated
teaching campaigns is of no doubt [11], also regular use
of hand creams can reduce the risk for dermatitis by al-
most 50% [9], [12]. Despite this encouraging result, the
advantage of barrier creams compared to bland emolli-
ents for skin protection is not clearly demonstrated and
only scant literature exists on this issue [12], [13], [14],
[15], [16], [17].
The aim of this prospective questionnaire based survey
was to analyze the practice of skin protection and skin
care of nurses in surgical and internal wards, their inte-
gration and differentiation of both measures within hand
hygiene and the inquiry of motivation for skin care.
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Thestudywasconductedatthemedical,surgical,medical
intensive and surgical intensive care units of a 950-bed-
dedtertiarycareuniversityteachinghospitalinGermany.
An 8-item multiple-choice questionnaire was developed.
It included demographic questions (age, gender, type of
medical setting) and structured questions on skin care
andmotivationforthisprocedure(Table1).Atotalof250
questionnaires were distributed among nursing staff.
Skin protection products were defined as products used
before the contact to irritating substances, skin care
products were defined as products used to support skin
recovery.
For statistical analysis, categorical (discrete) variables
wereexpressedasnumbers(percentages)andcompared
using chi-square test or by Fisher’s exact test, respect-
ively. All tests of significance were 2-tailed; P values of
≤.05 were considered significant.
Results
Atotalof204/205(81.2%)questionnaireswerecorrectly
filled out and returned. 179 (87.7%) of the respondents
were female, and 25 (12.3%) male. 69 participants
(33.8%)werebetween20–29years,64(31.3%)between
30–39 years, 47 (23.0%) between 40–49 years, 20
(9.8%)between50–59years,and3olderthan60years.
Significantly more respondents from surgical wards
(n=137;67.1%)submittedthequestionnairethanpartici-
pants from medical wards (n=67; 32.9%), P<0.001. 68
questionnaires (33.3%) were obtained from surgical
wards, 69 (33.8%) from surgical intensive units, 37
(18.2%) from medical wards, and 30 (14.7%) from med-
ical intensive units. There was, however, no difference
betweenparticipantsfromnormalwards(n=105;51.5%)
and intensive care units (n=99; 48.5%), P=0.552.
100/204(49%)respondentstatedthattheyperformskin
care at least 1–2 times per day. 9% (n=19) never apply
skin care to their hands (Table 1). Almost 1/3 of health-
care workers use a combination of these products.
204 respondents gave a total of 276 answers to the
question why they crème their hands. Almost 20% of re-
spondents’considerprotectiveeffectsofskincareasthe
main objective for their action. 39% state that hands of
healthcare workers are at risk of damage and therefore
need additional care. 41% justify skin care because of
dry and rough hands.
At the beginning of daily work, 28% of respondents per-
form skin care and protection. After hand washing 15%
performskinprotection,whileafterhanddisinfectiononly
2%.Themainreasonforusingskincareorskinprotection
productswasthefeelingofdryandroughskin.Lessthan
half of participants gave any answer to performance of
skin care and skin protection at beginning of the working
day and during the day. Of those, only 28% applied skin
protection products. At the end of work, 1/3 did not use
any product. Less than 10% always applied a skin care
product before they work ends.
172 answered the question on the sequence of hand
hygiene and hand protection measures. 65% practiced
thesequence“handwashing–handdisinfection–using
skin care products”. All others use skin care products
beforehanddisinfection(35%).40%of128respondents
gaveskincareproductslessthan3minutestobeapplied;
almost 1/3 gave 3–6 minutes, and 1/4 more than
6 minutes time.
Discussion
Because the survey was anonymous, biased answers
were minimized. This was confirmed by the fact that re-
sponses to different but similar questions were correct.
When asked “How often do you cream your hands”
(question no. 3) 9% stated that they never do. Con-
sequently, also 9% responded they never cream their
handswhenaskedaboutthetiming(questionno.4).Our
resultsindicateshortcomingstoboth,motivationforskin
protectionandskincareaswellasonpracticalimplement-
ation. The finding of almost 10% of healthcare workers
never using products for hand protection and care is
alarming. Also, the frequency of 49% for hand care 1–2
times/day can not be considered sufficient.
Different reasons were stated for the application of skin
care or skin protection products. The main reason was
subjective feeling of dry and rough hands, which is
plausible. This however, is not sufficient to achieve rele-
vant skin protection, as almost 20% of respondents did
notstatethatprotectionoftheirskinisthemainobjective.
Only 51% of the participants used a skin protection
product, and only 28% did so at the beginning of work.
The others used only skin care emollients.
One main reason for the high prevalence of occupational
hand dermatitis is primarily the lack of knowledge. This
includes knowledge on risk factors but also being able
to identify early signs of dermatitis. Many light to moder-
ate initial changes of the skin condition like dryness or
discreteinterdigitaleeczemaareoftennottakenseriously
or are overlooked due to lack of knowledge [18]. If the
nursing staff recognized that eczematous skin condition
of the hands are linked to their clinical work, then often
it is not unusual to blame alcohol based hand disinfec-
tants as the triggering factor. Several studies, however,
show clearly that alcohol based hand disinfectants are
changing the physiological condition of the skin only in a
minute fraction, yet by hand washing using detergents
theskinconditionischangedsignificantly[19],[20],[21],
[22]. Since in most hands disinfectants also include
emollients, they additionally prevent drying and skin irrit-
ation simultaneously.
Inadditiontotheimportanceofknowledgeoftheetiology
of dermatitis [23], [24], implementing measures to allow
staff a correct skin protection and care during their clin-
ical routine work is of great importance and must not be
neglected [23]. Aside of including skin care and skin
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ures (SOPs), provision of an informative leaflet might be
supporting this task. The main contents of such a leaflet
could be information on the risk factors and the resulting
consequences of dermatitis in healthcare settings.
In summary, this study has shown that knowledge on
healthcare related dermatitis is lacking at many individ-
uals, possibly leading to wrong behavior at work and in-
sufficient use of skin protection and skin care products.
Regular teaching and better information might decrease
the prevalence of dermatitis in nurses.
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